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that it may not contain very metallifero~s t·ransition roclc8 
and mica-slates superimposed on the granite. 

I have already observed, that the silvery lustre and fre
quency of mica have contributed to give G~iana. ~eat c~le
brity for n1etallic wealth. . The pea~ of Caht~mrm, glowing 
every evening at sunset With a reddish fire, still a~acts the 
attention of the inhabitants of l\faypures. According to the 
fabulous stories of the natives, the islets of mica-slate, situate 
in lake Amucu, augn1ent by their reflection the _lu~~re of 
the nebulre of the southern sky. "Every n1ounta1n, says 
~aleiO'h, "eve~·y stone in th~ f~rests of the Or~oc?, shines 
like the precious metals; if It be not gold, 1t IS madre 
del oro (mother of gold).". Raleigh asserts that he brought 
back gangues of auriferous 'vhite quartz (" harde white 
sparr"); and to prove the richness of this ore, he gives an 
account of the assays that were made by the officers of the 
min.t at London.* I have no reason to believe that the 
chen1ists of that time sought to lead Queen Elizabeth into 
error, and I will not insult the memory of Raleigh by sup
posing, like his contemporaries, t that the auriferous quartz 
which he brought home, had not been collected in America. 
We cannot judge of things from 'vhich we are separated by 
so long an interYal of time. The gneiss of the littoral chaint 
contains traces of the precious metals ; and some grains of 
gold have been found in the mountains of Parin1a, near the 
mission of Encaramada. How can we infer the absolute 
sterility of the primitive rocks of Guiana from testimony 
merely negative, from the circu1nstance, that during a jour
ney of three months 've saw no auriferous vein appearing 
above the soil ? 

In order to b~ing together whatever may enlighten the 
g~vernment of this country on a subject so long disputed, I 
will en~er upon a ~ew mo~e geological considerations. The 
~ountams of Br~zil, notw.Ithstanding the numerous traces of 
illlbedded ore 'vhich they d1splay between Saint Paul and ·villa 

• Messrs. '\\Testewood, Dimocke, and Bulmar. 
t See the defence of Raleigh, in the preface to the Discovery of Gui

ana, 159.6, pp. 2-4. 
~ In the southern branch o~ this chain, which passes by Y usma, Villa 

de ~ura, and Ocumare, particularly near Buria, Los Teques, and Los 
Manetas. 
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